
FullSAIL Graphicvisualizers
NalionalAoronau_and A new Shuttle software and hardware Participants at a recent computer graphics
Space Administration verification system is speeding the work of conference learn that graphics are a secret to

the Shuttle Avionics and Integration Lab. making machines think more like people.
1_CIo11 B. dohflSOfl _ Center Story on Page 3. Story on Page 4.Houston,Texas
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New orientation program to make debut
By LindaCopley their first monththey'll be introducedto Johnson "The idea for an employee orientationof this

A groupof about40 recentlyhiredcivilservice Space Center,howit works,and where it'sgoing caliber has always been recognized within
employees will be the firstto initiatethe center's by some of our top people. Instead of a brief training," explained Hagen. "And last summer
newemployeeorientationprogramwhenitmakes overviewfromHumanResources,they'llbe briefed everythingseemed to fit intoplace in orderto, at
itsdebuton May2, by the peoplewho make JSC what it is today-- last,developand implementthe program."

Havingcompleteda highlysuccessfultrial run top managers from all our directorates,It's an The Mission Operations Directorate (MOD),
earlier this month, the comprehensive25-hour excitingprospect." whichlauncheditsextensive100-hourorientation
program incorporatessuggestionsfrom a test The ambitiousprogramwillbe offeredin seven programfor all new employeestwo years ago,
audienceof currentemployeesfrom all areas of haft-daysegmentsovera two-weekperiod.It will helped get the initiativeunder way by detailing
JSC, according to Debbie Hagen, the Human introducethe class to the historyof the center, BobbleGall Swan,an engineerfromcrewtraining
Resources Office's new employee orientation presentoverviewsof each directoratefrom their in MOD, to the Human ResourcesOffice. Swan
manager, own managers;and provide tours of mock-ups ledan adhoc orientationcommitteeforsixmonths.

"The firstday of workfor JSC employeeswill and facilitiesmost employeesare well aware of The18-membercommitteerepresentedeachJSC
stillhavethem fillingoutnecessaryforms,like all butseldomhavetheoppartunitytoexperiencefirst-directorate.
of us have beenusedto," Hagensaid."Butwithin hand. PleaseseeEMPLOYEE, Page4

Final preparations under way

Atlantis launch
target date holds
for next Friday
By Kyle Herring The two extravehicular mobility

=" Final preparationsare under way units (EMUs) were installedin the
at KennedySpace Center's Launch airlock Tuesday for use during a
Complex 39-B on Atlantis for the spacewalkif one is requiredduring
scheduled launch next Friday of the mission.
missionSTS-30 todeploythe Magel- Monday, 18 flight batterieswere
lan interplanetaryspacecraft to map installed in the inertial upper stage
Venus. (IUS)boosterattachedto Magellan

Shuttlemanagerslastweekrecom- and Wednesday a 17-hour simulat-
mended holdingthe launch to the ed payloadlaunchcountdownbegan.
original launch The exercise

targetdateofApril STS 30 was tobecom-
28 announcedin pletedThursday
the October1987 1 afternoon.
Shuttle manifest. This count-
Launchon Friday Magellan down procedure
could occur dur- is identicalto the
inga 23-minutewindowbeginningat one that will be followed by the
1:24p.m.CDT andendingat1:47p.m. payloadtestteamon launchday and
The windowwas increasedlate last containsnosimulatedproblems.It is

JSC Ptlotoby SC_ Wmkes

GAMMA RAY EVA--Astronauts Pinky Nelson and Thomas Akers work with the Gamma Ray week to protect for a contingency standardprocedure,but is usuallyan
Observatory (GRO) mock-up in JSC's Weightless Environment Training Facility (WET-F). Nelson abort across the Atlantic which IUS stand-alonetest withoutspace-
and Aker$ verified changes last week in handrail and foot restraint locations made during 1985 requires landing no more than 15 craft involvementHoweverfor STS-
training. They also practiced unplanned GRO solar array and high-gain antenna deployment, refueling minutesaftersunsetoverseas. 30, Magellanwillbe poweredup and
and module change-outs. Training for the April 1990 STS-37 mission to deploy GRO is scheduled "1 would like to emphasize the will respondto signalsreceivedfrom
to begin this fall. Astronauts Jerry Ross and Jay Apt have been named as the EVA specialists excellent job done by the entire the IUS.
for that flight, government-industryteam that has On Saturday,the ordnancewhich

broughtus to this pointin our prep- separates the IUS first stage and
arationsfor thismission,which is of second stage, and the Magellan

NASA suspends random drug testing such importanceloAmerica'sspace spacecraft from the IUS, will be
science program," said Rear Adm. installed.The payload bay doors of
Richard Truly, NASA administrator- Atlantis are scheduled to be closed

NASA and JSC will suspend tests follows an April 4 lawsuit filed violates various constitutional and designate, following the flight readi- Tuesdayin preparation for picking up
implementation of the random drug in the District Court for the District statutory rights of their members, ness review, the actual STS-30 launch countdown
testing portion ofthenew Drug-Free of Columbia by the Goddard, Mar- NASA will continue to develop Also last week, the frequency at7a.m. CDTthat morning.
Workplace Program following the shall and Lewis Engineers and and implement general education response test that cycles the main The five-member crew--Com-
filing of a lawsuit by employee union Scientists Associations--three programs on the problems and engine valves was completed, and manderDaveWalker,PilotRonGrabe
locals at three NASA centers, locals of the International Federa- effects of drug abuse, Lister said, heat shieldswereinstalled aroundthe and Mission Specialists Norman

The suspension will affect about tion of Professional and Technical but program-specific introductory main engines. Thagard, Mary Cleave and Mark
475 of this center's civil servants Engineers. briefings and supervisory and Eadier this week, workers corn- Lee--will leave JSC for the launch
who were subject to the random Amotionforpreliminaryinjunction managerial training programs will pleted the helium signature leak test center later that day.
tests because of their jobs' impor- was filed to stopthe implementation be suspended. The agency will of the main propulsion system,which After taking part in practice simu-
tance to safety, mission success of random testing, which was determine its next course of action indicates if there are any leaks, lation in the Shuttle simulator with
and national security, announced by former NASA Ad- once the court rules on the preli- Following completion of the test, Mission Control, the crew will depart

Jack Lister, JSC director of ministrator James C. Fletcher on minary injunction motion, workers began final close-outs of Ellington Field in NASA T-38 jet
Human Resources, said Wednes- Jan. 26. In the complaint, the union "1'11keep you informed of further the Orbiter's aft main engine VainersfortheShuttleLandingFacility
day the decision to suspend the locals allege that the program developments," Lister said. compartment, at KSC.

Astronaut forms
Myers resigns; lauds successors deadline June 30

DaleD, Myers,actingNASAadmin- and accomplishmentsdemonstrate has created a superb teamto guide
istrator since Dr. James Fletcher's that he is well qualified to lead NASA intothefuture. A June 30 deadline has been set
resignationon April8, hasannounced America'scivilspace programintoa All of my colleaguesare delighted for receipt of applications for the
hisplansto resigneffectiveMay 13. period of scientific, commercial and with_esa nominations,"Myers said. selectionof the next class of astro-

The announcementfollowedPres- exploratoryactivities. Myers served as NASA deputy nautcandidates.
identBush'snominationof Rear Adm. "The new administratorwill be administratorfromOct.6, 1986,when The candidateschosenwillbe the
RichardH. Trulyto be thenew NASA inheritingan organizationof people he was called back to NASA by firstinthe regulartwo-yearselection
administratorand J. R. Thompsonto who demonstratedanew their ability PresidentReagan. cycle announced last year. The
be deputyadministrator, and determinationby the way they Myers served as the associate astronaut candidate class of 1990

Myers, commentingon the presi- recoveredfromthe Challenger disas- administratorfor mannedspaceflight will be announced next January,
dent'smove,said, "1am delightedby ter and retumedthe nationto space from 1970 to 1974, and as under- followingsix months of screening,
PresidentBush's nominationof Dick flight, secretary,U.S. Departmentof Energy medical evaluationsand interviews.
Trulyto be the next administratorof "In nominatingJ.R.Thompson,who from1977to1979. From1974to1977, Candidateswillreportto JSC.
NASA.During_e past threeyears I currer_yheads our MarshallSpace he was vice-president, Rockwell Applicationsreceived after June
have come to knowAdm. Trulyand Flight Center, to be the agency's International,and president, North 30 will be eligiblefor consideration
his capabilitieswell. His experience deputy administrator,the President AmedcanAircraft,El Segundo,Calif. Dale D. Myers inthe 1992 selection.
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Ticket Window Dates & Data
The following discount tickets are availablefor purchasein the Bldg. 11

ExchangeGiltStorefrom10a.m.to 2 p.m.weekdays: Today Equipment Corp. will meet at 5:15 grams concerning current and
GeneralCinema(validforoneyear):$3.5Oeach. ACM meets--The Association p.m. April 25 in the Rec Center. future manned space activities
AMC Theater(validuntilMay 31):$3.00each.
Sea-AramaMarinewodd(Galveston,validuntilAug.17, 1990):adults,$8.75; for Computing Machinery (ACM) Glynn Lunneywill speak. For more and skills needed by JSC to meetholds its monthly meeting today at information, call Vicki Mittendorf, the manpower needs of the 21st

children$5.50. 11:30 a.m. at the Cleburne Cafete- 282-6652, or Bill Foster, 282- century. For more information,call
Sea Wodd(SanAntonio,year long):adults,$17.25;children$14.75. ria, Village Real West Center, 803 4049. Otilia Sanchez, x39319.
Astrowodd(1989seasonpass):$32.36:(aduits),$14.12;(childrenunder4):$11.99. NASA Road 1. For more informa- Cafeteria menu--Speciah tur- Cafeteria menu--Special:
Waterwond(valid1989):$8.15. tion contact Tom Sullivan, 480- key and dressing. Entrees: baked chicken fried steak. Entrees: beef
GalvestonHistoricHomasTour(May6,7,13,14}:$8 perperson. 4101, or Gary Young, 480-1994. meatloaf, liver and onions, bar- potroast, shrimp chop suey, pork"Pericles,PnnceofTyre"(April22-28, 8 p.m.,SatelliteTheatre,UHCL):$4.
"BlitheSpirit" (April21, 22, 28 and May 5, 6, 12, 8:15 p.m.,Clear Creek Houston Space Society--The becue spare ribs. Soup: beef chops. Soup: navy bean soup.

CountryTheatre):$5. Houston Space Society's April noodle soup. Vegetables: Spanish Vegetables: carrots, cabbage,
JSC Picnic(May6, includesbarbecuelunch,entertainment,for childrenand meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m. in rice, broccoli, buttered squash, green beans.

adults);adults,$3.50,childrenunder13,$2.50 the Atlantic Room of the University
FEB-FBA Employeeof the Year Luncheon(May 4, 11:30a.m.,HolidayInn of Houston's Student Center. Wednesday April 28

Crowne Plaza);$15. Peter Lange will discuss concepts Cafeteria menu -- Spe- Cafeteria Menu--Special: tuna
Ramses EgyptianArt Exhibit(May 20-21, Dallas, includestranspodation, presented in the book "The Over-- clahSpanish macaroni. Entrees: and noodle casserole. Entrees:

ovemightaccommodatJor_lunch,breakfast,admission}:$90 perperson, view Effect- Space Evolutionand roast beef, baked perch, chicken broiled codfish, fried shrimp,
Human Evolution" by Frank White. pan pie. Soup: seafood gumbo, baked ham. Soup:seafood gumbo.

J_ For more information, contact Vegetables: mustard greens, Ital- Vegtables: corn, turnip greens,

Gilruth Center News PeterLangsatx30850. ian green beans, sliced beets, stewed tomatoes.Cafeteria menu--Special: May 2
Salisbury steak. Entrees: fried Thursday Inventors luncheon--The third
shrimp, deviled crabs, ham steak. Stress and Single Parenting annualJSC InventorsLuncheonwill

EAA badges: Dependentsand spousesmay apply for a pictureI.D. Soup: seafood gumbo. Vegeta- Semlnar--A seminar discussing be held on May 2 to honor JSC
Monday-Fnday,6-9:30p.m. hies: buttered carrots, green the joys and struggles of single employees whose NASA patents

D_f_tive driving: Courseofferedfrom 8 a.m.-5 p.m. on Saturday,April beans, June peas. parenting will be held inthe Build- were issuedlast year.The luncheon
15orMay20:$22. ing 30 auditorium,11:30 a.m.- willbe at noonintheRecCenter

Weight _fety:. Requiredcoursefor thoseemployeeswishingto use the Monday 12:30 p.m., April 27. Pamela Bar- upstairsdiningroom,room216. JSC
Rec Centerweightroom.The upcomingfour classeswill be April6, 19, May Cafeteria menu--Speciah ton, M.A., clinical director of inte- DirectorAaronCohenwillpresent184, 18;8-9:30p.m.:$4.

hamburger steak. Entrees: beef ract counseling, family therapist, plaquesto the 13 individualinven-
Ballroom dance: Professionalinstructionin beginning,intermediate,and Burgundy over noodles, fried and president of The Bay Area tors. Contactthe JSC Patent Coun-

advancedballroomdancing.Classesmeet everyThursdayfor eight weeks, chicken, barbecue link. Soup: Mental Health Prividers Associa- sel,x31012, for moreinformation.
beginningMay 4. Beginningand advanced classes meet 7-8:15 p.rn.; cream of chicken. Vegetables: tion, will speak and answer
intermediate8:15-9:30p.m.:$60 percouple buttered corn, carrots, green questions. May25

Aerobic and exercise: Bo/l'iof theseclassesare ongoing:free ofcharge beans.
Taekwondo and Hsldddo: Learn the Koreanart of self-defense,mental Space flight symposium-- Shuttle-C users' confersnce--

andphysicaldiscipline.Classesheld6:30-8:30p.m,TuesdayandWednesdays, Tuesday The Texas Bay Area Chapter of Marshall Space Flight Center andbeginningApril18:$40 per personper month the Society of Hispanic Profes- Shuttle-Ccontractorswillhosta free
Sprlng lntercenter run:The l 0 kilometerandtwo mileracesfor the annual BAPCO meets-The Bay Area sional Engineers (SHPE) will co- Shuttle-C Users' Conference May

intercenterrun will he held throughoutApril and runnersmay submit their PC Organization (BAPCO) will sponsor "The Challenge of Space 25-26 inHuntsville,Ala.The program
timesatthe Rec Centeranytimeduringthe month:free ofcharge meet at 7:30 p.m. April 25 at the Flight:A Space Symposium" to be is designed to tully explain Shuttle-

Almost anything goe¢ Six coedteams includingthree men and three League City Bank & Trust. For held April 27-28 at JSC. The joint C and provide potential users an
womeneach are neededSaturday,May 6 atthe JSC employeepicnic.Each more information, call Earl Ruben- effort will be aimed at disserninat- opportunityto helpdefineneedsand
teammemberwillreceivea t-shirt.EnW deadlineisMay 2:$10 enW fee. stein, x34807, or Ron Waldbillig, ing informationto minority groups, requirementsfor a heavy-liftlaunch

Tennisle_u_rts:Beginningtennis,Mondays5:15-6:45p.m.:sixweekcourse 337-5074. educators, technical profession- system. For more information,call
beginningApri124:$32 per person. BFEC meets--Bendix Field als and managers of EEO pro- DavidChristensen,205-721-5507.

JSC

Swap Shop ads are acceptedfrom currant gameroom,bet. gar.,near JSC, Webster Med. someclutchwork,$800, OBO. Scott,485-4364. Large white metal eight-lightchandelier w/ island/cuing board,$90. Ann,333-2524.
and retiredNASA civilserviceemployees and Cen.,Baybrook,$59,500.332-5177. '84 Mustangconvertible,Ltd. Edition,20-yr. metal shades, $50; multicolor floral metal Headskis,160's,potes,boots,solomonbind.,
on-sitecontractoremployees.Eachad mustbe Sale:RigBendhunfingland,160 acres,$145/ anniv,mod.,GT 350, 5 liter302, AM/FM/cass., chandelier,$40. 326-3370. cam/bag, $150;,speakers,$40. 996-7750.
submittedona separatefull-sized,revisedJSC acre,CFD 20% down,9% for 5 yrs.337-4051. auto/overdnve,P/B, P/S, air, newfires,$7,000. Five colonialstylekitchenchairs,solidmaple, Lincoln225 amp arc welds, $110; torch w/
Form 1452. Deadline is 5 p.m. every Friday, Sale:Naesau Bay,4-2-2D, 2,180 sq. ft.storm Bill,x39378 or 487-4537. dk. brn.,goodcond., $100; 7-pc. white w/rose gauges,$100; Milwaukeechopsew, $100;,B&D
twoweeks before the desireddate of publica- windows/doors, den, bay window, wkshp., designgirl's BR rum., lull size headboardand Pro7" grinder,$85; 3 tonchainhoist,$100. 997-
tion.Send ads to RoundupSwap Shop, Code $108,000.333-1709. Cycles footboard, canopy top, double dresser,mirror, 2013.
AP3, or deliverthemto thedepositboxoutside Rent:Clear Lake Ig.2 BRapt. $350/mo. Eric, '81 Yamaha 750 Seca, ex. cond.,low mi.,w/ desk,chair,goodcond.,$1(30.Eric,480-5717. Fish tank w/stand, Oceanic 30-gal., plus all
Rm.147 inBldg.2. 483-8420 or Herb, 483-8161. windshield,luggage reck, new fires, brakes, Sofa, 2 swivel rockers, coffee table, 2 end access.,$125. 282-3156 or 480-8470.

Sale: Assume 9.875% loan w/approval, 2- clofchandcabies,twohelmets,$950. Paul,282- tables, 2 lamps, mirror, $350. Kandy,x37256 Lawn mower, 3hp, Briggs& S_atton motor,
Property storycondo, mirrors,grey cetpaL ceilingfans, 3267. er482-2750, very good cond.,$35; free slde-ldedinggrass

Sale:4-2-2 on 5 acresin Bedlas,TX. (27 mL BR balcony, storaga, split BR, 2 Ig. baths '84 Honda 1100cc, V-65, ex. cond., halmaL Design Registered Armoire, $600; set of bag.480-9545.
west of Huntsville},house in the country, ex. upstairs,1/2 down,ex. cond. x34640 or 488- cover, garaged, $2.,300;Toyota 6-lug wheels, tables,$15; 2 chairs,$40; TV table/cabinet.$20; Searsgardenfiller,ex. cond.,$250,OI30. 473-
cond.,2,200 sq. fl.339-1197. 3211. 4/$50, chromerear bumper,$20. 997-2013. micro,stand.,$45. 996-7750. 2505.

Rent:League City/CounlTysideSouth, 3-2-2, 1982 14' x 72' Fleetwood Fesfival mobile '87 Honda Elite 80 scooter,ex. cond.,$900. An_ue humpbacksteamertrunk,34Lx 21W
w/beator RVstorage, newpalnt,wallpaperand bema,2-2'CA/H, applL,ex. cond.,$9,000,OSO. Tom,282-3872 or 480-5702. Wanted x 28H, has 95% HDW/Thm,$195; alec. dust
floorcoverings,$575/mo. 554-4798. 474_ or 409-925-5554. IBM/compatible640K RAM, 20 plusMbhard cofldctorfor fumece, H/P, "Edison",w/pressure

Sale: New Heritage Park, 3-2-2, assume Sale: Green Acres residentiallot. 1/2 acre, Boats & Planes disk, monitor, and printer, pre_er 1.2 Mb disc switch, 800-1600 CFM, $150; mirrors, golo-
10.5% fixed for $3,500/dn., e0ccond., carpet, cityutil,avail.,$11,500,OBO. Boyd,x36866. 15'Tidecraftboatw/b'aiier,50hpMerouryand drive,will pay ul_to$700. 486-4466. valned(2),45 x 91 1/2,$100/e& Doug,x32860
minibfinds,drapes, file, landscaped,decking, Sale: UniversityGreen paso home, 2-2-2D Super Motorguldelybiling motor,rigged w/dry Want to buy 2 singlegarage foldingdrs., will or 486-7412.
eiec.bill$81. 996-1990. plus study, corns{ lot. good cand., low malnL storage,cerpet, etc.,frontseat steedng,$2,000, pay$30/ea. Elie,x35981 or 733-4123. Cribbed,ex.cond.,$175;reciiner,$25;sleeper

Sale/Lease:Dickinson,3-2-2, FPL, indoorW/ yard, $89,900;,10 acres, 25 mi. NW of Austin, OB_, 16' Hobie Cat w/gstv, trailerand racing Male and female test subjects needed, sofa, $50;,thcycie, $10; 12" bicycle, $20. 481-
D hookups,quiet neighborhood,near schools, Hwy.71, off FM 640 (BeeCreekRd.486-4633. access.,ex. cond,BO or frade.488-4453. AltitudinalChamber studies,mustbe 25 yrs.or 4190.
$475/mo. pluslstmo, bep. 534-2985. 31' Chris Craft Spertsman,twin Mercruiser Oider,no brokenbenes,passan AirForceClass Weddingdress,sz. 10,$50; flowergiris dress,

Sale: Friendswood/Sun Meadow Estates, Cars & Trucks engines,engines have very low hrs., ex. cond., III physical.Mary P. Flores, x37284, Mon./Tues. sz.7, $35; twobridesmaiddresses,sz_10, $50/
wooded lot, estab, neighborhood,cul-de-sac, .79PontiacGrandPrix,runsgeod,goodcond, shower,toiiet, sleeps 6, refrig.339-1197. from 8:30 &m.-3:30 p.m. ee.;twolulilangthformals,sz.8,$25/e&Conoie,
borderedbystreamandgolfcourseon 2 sides, $1,595. 282_t616. KR2.ki_3uiitairp4aneor landinggear, airframe Keyboardistlookingto form new rock band 332-4405.
app¢ox.245' deep and up to 86' wide, u_l. on .71 Lemans Sport, one o,,qm_,400 C.I.D., 80% comp., all wings 80% comp., no eng., or join an exis_ngone. Alan, x33382 or 333- Riding lawn mower, Gi!son,'85 rood.RE11
site,$51,500.Doug,x32860 or 486-7412. bluaprinted,Poaltrak,400 T.H.,etc.,needssome instrumentsor canopy, $1,200, OBO. Boyd, 5962. w/rear begger,ex. cond.,$700. Don,x39237 or

Laase: Pipar*s Meadow, 3-2-2, FPL, open work,$2,450,OBO.RonK.,x34713or 333-2273. x36866. Want mature woman to babysit in ourhome, 331-4059.
fl(x)rplan, near NASA,$505/mo. Mike, x38169 '76 Malibu Classic,2 dr., 350 V8, P/S, P/B, ref.req.plusown trans.,ClearLake ara& Laura Kirby Trad. vacuum cleaner, all attach.,ex.
or 482-8496. P/L, A/C, AM/FM cass.,ext.dap., $800. Craig, Audiovisual & Computers Emmons,480-8326. cond.,$150;,Ovation6-sthng _ accous.

Lease:UniversityPlace tcwnhouse,3-2.5-1, 333-6779or480-3246. Hayes1200 Smartmodem,fac.refurb.,inbox, Wantone17cu. ltrefrig.,goodwoddngcond.; geitarw/Ovafionhardshallc&.qe,ex.cand.,$300.
W/D, FPL,micro.,refrig.,miniblfnds,ceilingfans, .79 VW camping bus,com.Westfaliaequip., [30; Inte1380computersys.,8086/87 computer queen size mattress and box sphngs,good 554=6701.
$700/mo. David,483-2791 or 488-9768. 1600ccang.,20,000 mi.,car 90,(300mi.,$1,200, w/896K memory,35M harddrive,5 serialports, cord., 480-1746. 8,000 lb. Warren Weuch w/bumper and

Sale: Fdendswood/HeritegePark, 3-2-2, Ig. OBO. 333-6564 or 482-3824. RMX-86realfimeOSO, comp.softwaresupport Want roommate,nor_smoker,to live in 4-2 corWois,$350. 334-2379.
den.,ceilingfans,minibfinds,fenced,FPL, com. '65 VW bugs (2),#1-160K, orig. owner, runs for multiplelanguages,comp.documentationw/ Friendswoodhome, cable, W/D, micro.,VCR, 1-pc.Haln Gedcke rnoexcycldrsinsuit,sz. M,
sec. sys., low equity, assume loan. Danny, good, needs steanng work, s2-no fi_e, strictly extras,for seriousexp.devaloperofMULTIBUS gas grill, and all house priv. incl., 15 min. to bieckw/whiteandredsaipas, inoLblackpullover
x33605, for parts,$250 for bofh. x37670or 482-3963. systamdesigns.488-4453. NASA,$200/mo. ABP. Michast,x38169 or 482- rambuofs,$35. Jana,x31653 or 532-3008.

Sale: Seabrook, 3-2.5-2, trees, garden '88 Dodge Co_wagon,8,000 mi.,white/dark VHF/UHF hand-heldscanner, 8 channel,w/ 8496. WhiteFrenchProvincialfullsizscanopybed,
window,Ig.master bath w/skylight,boat ramp, grey int., A/C, auto. trans., AM/FM stereo, 6 aircraftband crystalsand space shurdefreq., Ridersneeded,vanpool,West LoopParkand matching chest and dresser, $300; white
assum.VA,9.5% 326-3213. luggagereck, recliningseats,wan'. x30936, charger,recharge,batt.,$50. 331-3954. Rideto NASA. Richard,x37557, cathedral lengthweddinggown, matchingveil,

Rent: New Orleans condo, French Quarter, '85 Cadillac El Dorado, cream yellow w/ MicrosoftSerialMouse witheasy CAD,$100; Want 4- or 5-drawer file cabinet. Bill, 326- neverworn,sz_10, $225; oval sunburstwindow
JazzFes_valweek,AIx.28-May5,"Penthouse", leather int.,, dig. display, symphony stereo, HP Color Pro Plotter, size A, $600; Draw 2187. b'ea1_antfor fm_ door, $100;,Honda passport,
sundeck, great view,fully furn., kitchen,linens. Voguefires,8cyl.,ex.cond.,oneowrmr,$12,000. ApPlauseGraphics software, $100, BO. 486- Sterwarsspaceships,toys,figures,andbooks. 70cchalmet,$400. Jarrell,x39600.
282-6422 0¢280-8927. x37953. 5009 or 486-7814. Ron,482-1385. Aggieseason footballtickets,2 seats, avail.

Sale: HeritagePark,3-2-2 customhome, file '81 FM 150 P/U _uck, 6 cyl, auto.,A/C, pwr., AppleMeclntoshcomputermonitor,keyboard, Want to buyelec.trains.Den,x37832 or 996- on 45 yd. line,6throw,thirddeckof alumniside,
anl_'j,walls of windowsin LR and DR, custom runs good,$2,500. RandyEmrnens,480-8326. imagewriterprinter, some softwarepkg. 280- 1425. 6 home games, LSU, So. Miss., UH,SMU, Ark.,
kitchan,deck and fence,bethsrsdone, custom '61 Chrysler Windsor,4DR, brownw/white 2088 or 484-626t. Tofrade$5,00Oalec.organforland, car,fruck' TU,$296/seat. x31188orx31237.
van_es, new paint inside and out, wallpaper, top,ex. cond.,$5,500.486-4466. or boatOfequal value,OBO. 337-4051.
mini_irids,$58,500.Tony or Lori,482-5139. '78 CoP_stte,SilverAnniv.Edition,new2-tone Household Twoone-wayaldineticketstoColumbus,OH.,

Sale:Seal0mok,3-2-2, bo_ formals,FPL,spa silverw/oyster white inL,all pwr.,T-tops, 14K Chinacabinet,goodcond.,$150;Orientalrug, Pets & Livestock _om Hobbyv_aSt. Louis,Iv.Aphl 27, $100/e&,OBO,481-1824.
w/redwooddeck, remod.,A/C,beeter, roof,cul- mi.on new ang., tctelly resforedto show room 9x12,$100. Tom, 282-3872 or 480-5702. Free adult male cat, stfec., black' shorthstr.
de-sac, assumeat 9 7/8%, $70,000 by owner, cortd.,$11,250, fin. avaU. Richerd,x30271 or Solidrattandiningw/4 chaJrs;ra_an rocker, Amand&480-1225 or 280-9956. Oid-fechldnedschoolbesk,$40. 482-1505.
Richard,x30271 or 474-9334. 474-9334. beigesofaw/Ig.tosspillows,matchingchairw/ Free kittens,white,and black w/whita.Tom, Side railsforfullsize P/U, chrome,hvy.duty,

Lease:Bay Clan, 3-2.5-2 w/l_lt,2 sfo_, 2,000 "88 Mazda 323 SE, 5 spd.,A/C, AM/FM w/ ottoman, $550 or sell sep.; 2 queen size 282-5183 or 532-2087. $20;, slidingwindow,screen, frame forcamper
sq. ft.,2 yre. Old,aner. ett.,w/sec, sys., FPL, tape, 24,000 mi., ex., $5,800 or take over waterbeds,$50/e&Gall, 333-3431. Free, two 1-yr.-old rnalo mixed lxsed dogs, side,$10, wi_x_t_wframefor camper rear, free.
miniblinds,micro.,W/D, 5 min.to NASA,$990/ payments.Jay,335-7134 or 481-2335. 25"colorTV, remoteconfroi,RCA,ex. cond., med.size,good health,ex. watch dogs,one is 480-3110.
mo.Rick,x33117er480-4827. '85 Nissen300ZXw/T-tcps, red w/greyint., 3mos. oid,$420. Ann,483-1336 or 554-4551. pertcollie,one is partbull w/stt,or_alr,x31979 "76 Mercury outboardparts,used, Iwr. unit,

Rent:UniversityTrececondo,steepssix, by ex. cond.,all records,one owner,$9,950. Rick' Large 9 drawer dresser w/mirror and 2 starter,carbs.,pwr,f_itandthm,$250;,alum prop,
wk.ormo.,5min.fromNASA,$280/wk.Barbara, x33117 or 480-4827. nightetands, beige w/brown flecks. Lori Lost&Found $50.473-9180.
480-1746. '79 PlymoofhHorizon,AM/FM/cass., A/C, 4 Emmons,482-5139. Cat lost in SouthshomBay, $100 reward, Ar_nes: Wheelchair, wooden back' seat,

FTSnt:Lake Traviscabin, pdv.boetdock' CA/ dr. plushatchback'4 slxL,72K mi.,goodcond., 2 bar stools,$15/ea.; 2 brass lamps, $15/ anewerstoMota,gray/white,longhalr.480-1733. handles,fooe'est,good cond.;2 seed sowers;
H,fullyequip.,spring/summerrstes,$300-$425/ $1,000.Jerry,282-2687. e&; and table, $5; 3 rattan tables, $25/a11; Lost in CLC, Ig. Shelly, answersto Cesey, sewng machine,pedal,wooden; iron bed;,big
wk.326-5652. '87 Honda Civic Si Hatchbeck, red, 5 slxl., dreese¢,$50. 486-1039. reward.Matt,x34285 or 486-7260. ironvice and lightning rods;Wonder Woman

Sale: 60 ecres, 3 mi. from Kames City,TX., A/C, AM/FM cess.,sunroof,e0(.c,o¢_.,$7,600. Kingsiza, full-motion waterbed w/lighted telephone,new,modular;,new 1847Wm.
Hwy. 80, 50 mL fromSan Antonio.783-9164. Stuart.x36370. mirror, headboard, padded siderails, heater, Miscellaneous siiver,plate setof 56, plus7e_x.p_eces,servlng

Sale: Webster,3-2-2, new roof and carpet, '77 Chew Nova,lowmi.,6cyL,ex_eng.,needs liner,flll/drainkiLRon, x34072 or 482-7607. Antique chicken incubator,good for kitchen for 8;quiltsand quiittcps.Ruby,783-9164.
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SMOOTH
SAILING
New SAIL test station
to ease Shuttle software
verification workload

By James Hart_lleld The advantagesof the GTS whencorn- ware verification.One of themwas an early saved at least$3 millioninthe projected
A new testsystemwillsoonsupplement paredto the SAILcome mainlyfrom GTS, althoughthe old GTS is almostunrec- GTS expenses,Wheelersaid.Andthe GTS

the Shuttlesoftwareand hardwareverifica-; increasedspeedin runningsoftwaretest ognizableas a forerunnerof the newtest is designedwithan eyetowardthe future.
lion workdone in the ShuttleAvionicsand cases. Amongthe mainreasonsforthe station. "It wasbuiltfor growth,"Wheelersaid.
IntegrationLaboratory(SAIL),duplicating80 GTS's high-speedworkis its use ofelec- The need for the GTS is a resultof Withoutany majorundertakingin con-
percentof the SAIL functionswith increased ironicworkstationsto recorddata rather changesinsoftwareverificationmade dur- struction,the computingpowerof the GTS
speed, than mechanicalrecorders.Stripchartswill ingthe twoand a half-yearlapse inShuttle can be increasedeight-foldif the need

The Guidance,NavigationandControl be displayedoncomputerscreensand flights.Modificationsin the processled to arises."It can growto meetmany more
Test Station(GTS) in the finalstagesof con- storedontape ratherthanprintedoncharts increasedtestingof hardwareand software, requirementswithouttakingup any more
structioninBldg.16's westbaywill be an as is nowdoneinthe SAIL. includingthe institutionof regressiontest- floorspace," Wise explained.
indispensableaddition,saidTommie "We're new lockingat replacinga lotof ing--repeat testingof genericsoftwarethat The GTS is poisedto accept otherpossi-
Wheeler,GTS projectmanager inthe Pro- the SAILequipmentwithGTS-type worksta- has alreadybeen used. bilities:a microwavelinkto Rockwell-
ject IntegrationOffice.The GTS willease a tions,but it'sstilljust beingdiscussed," The GTS projectstartedwithan evalua- Downeythat couldeliminatetime and travel
workloadthatalready keepsthe SAIL oper- Wheeler said. The GTS has eight27-inch tion of reactivatingthe old lab,but the old that is oftena currentrequirement;,and, in
sting 16 hoursa day,sevendays a week. diagonalcomputermonitorsfor itsworksta- equipmentwas outofdate and the answer conjunctionwiththe SAIL the GTS could
Withoutitsplannedcapabilities,software tions.Each workstationis capableof pro- was a completelyredesignedtest station."In supportmixed-fleetoperations,suchas veri-
developmentfor the Shuttlewouldfall cessing10 millioninstructionspersecond, the longrun,it willbenefiteverybody.It lying softwarefor a glass-cockpitorbiter,a
behindschedulenextyear as theflight rate and,on the largemonltors,each can display allowedus to be state-of-the-art,_Wheeler possiblecockp_modificationthat could
increases, upto 4,000 differentmeasurementsas they said."We'll haveless maintenanceand be involvereplacingmanytoggleswitchesand

Shuttlesoftwareis runthroughanywhere occur, muchmorecost-effective." controlswith computer-displayedcontrols,
from60 to 130 simulatedmissionsbefore it Onlythreemajorvendorssuppliedthe Still,anythingthatcouldbe usedfrom the and the currentconfigurationorbiter
isverified for use, dependingon the typeof hardwareusedinthe GTS as compared to old teststand was revampedand worked simultaneously.
softwareand the missionforwhichit is many more forthe SAILequipment."That intothe new GTS. Originally,a flightdeck When itbecomesoperational,scheduled
being developed.Those test cases will be means youcan get morevendormainte- wasto be speciallybuiltfor the GTS, but a forOctober,the GTS's firstdutieswill be to
runthroughShutUedata processingequip- nancesupport,and it reducesyourrequire- suitableflightdeck was foundin storageat support testingof the new ShuttleGeneral
mentand avionicsmountedinflightdeck mentsfor spare parts," he said.The GTS Rockwell-Downey,Rockwell-DowneyPro- Purpose Computers(GPCs).Now in the final
mock-ups inboth the SAIL and the GTS. computersincludetelediagnosticmodules, ject ManagerStephenWise said.The flight stagesof construction,the GTS will begin
The GTS usesthe latesttechnology modulesdesignedto allowthe computersto deck had formerlybeen the cockpitof Dew- closed-loopintegrationtestingin Julyand
available, self-diagnosetheir problems, ney'sFlightSystemsLab,but it was put in siteacceptancetestingin September.

"The GTS may triplethe capabilityfor "It'sa sortof self-maintenance,"explained storagewhen that tabwas dismantledin When operational,the GTS willbe work-
softwareverificationwe have new," Wheeler STSOC ProjectManagerGlen Shook.In t983, Wise said.The GTS's Cockpit Inter- ing 16 hoursa day,five days a week. The
said."'Itsworkwillprimarilybe insoftware fact, ina varietyof areas, the GTS is more face Console came from the same Downey mountingburdenon the SAIL will be
verificationandhardwareand softwarecom- automatedthanthe SAIL,decreasingthe lab. reduced to the same operatinghours.
patibility.The only real restrictionwillbe on- numberof workersneededand increasing The avionicsrackswere equipmentfrom "And that's witha smallflightratethis
orbitworkbecausethere's no aft station.But speed, the old GTS, as were 360 cables thatwore year," Shooksaid."Next year, it we didn't
the GTS couldbe broughtupto thatcapabil- The GTS isn'ta new concepLForSTS-1, modifiedand reused,Shookadded, have the GTS, we justwouldn'tbe able to
lty in the futureit needed," three SAIL-typelabsworked on Shuttlesoft- Alltold,the cost-consciousconstruction keep up."

Top: (ITS ProjectManager Tommie W_.::.L.",left, and Dan Marlowe
of the Orbiter Pro_eclsOffice look oversomeof the equipment used
in the new teststatlon.Risht: GTSUnyshOperators,from left,
Michael Cole, lulie labtneaux, AnclyEnselbrechtand LoyclSmith
work at control stations during checkouts of the new GTS test stalion
in Bldg.16.Above: from left, STSOC'sGlenn Shook,Rockwell-
Downey'sRayHernancllezand SteveWhe, and GTSProjectManager
Tommie Wheeler discusscounecllonsbetween the flightdeck and
the avionics equipment bays of the new test station.
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NASA to help build 'spacebridge' for quake victims
By Pam AIIoway "telemedicinespacebddge"duringa ents a 360 degree spinoff. The Houston-basedcompany, will pro- The Dec. 7, 1988 earthquakeleft

A satellite medical assistance pressconferenceinWashington,D.C. satellite communications network videa satellitecommunicationstruck about 55,000 people dead and
'spacebndge'will enable physicians The U.S.-U.S.S.R. Joint Working was originallydesignedas a space that will act as the ground based 135,000 injured, Logan said. More
treating the victims of last year's Groupon Space Biologyand Med- orientedprogram, thenit spun offto terminalin Yerevan, Armenia,and a than half a millionpeople were left
earthquake in Soviet Armenia to icine,oneoffivejointworkinggroups medicineandnowit'sbacktospace." two-man crew free of charge. A homeless.
consultwithU.S. physicians,a U.S.- betweenthe two nations,is coordi- The project will address specific Soviet aircraft was to have trans- "This is a big experiment,"Logan
SovietdelegationsaidMonday. nating the project under a 1987 healthproblems,inadditionto public ported the equipment and crew said. "If somethinglikethis works,I

The projectalsowillenable NASA agreement regarding the peaceful health problems, psychiatriccondi- Thursday.Project plannershope to think it will revolutionizethe way
to test long distance telemedical useof outerspace, tions,and rehabilitativesurgery, have the system operating by clinical medicine is done worldwide.
conferences, a concept that will be Dr.James Logan,a JSC employee Participating medical centers will Tuesday. Telemedicinedoesn'ttake the place
needed as America moves intothe assigned last year to Headquarters includetheUniversityofTexasHealth A one-way television link will of the physician,it puts expertisein
space stationera. as chief of NASA Aerospace Meal- ScienceCenterat Houston,whichwill provide U.S. doctors with video of hishandthat otherwiseis notreadily

Sam Keller, deputy associate icine, will receive the inquiriesand deal with trauma, reconstructive patients, and two-way audio and available."
administratorof NASA's Office of requestsfor assistancefrom physi- surgery,physical rehabilitation,and facsimilecommunicationwill provide Intelsatand Comsat are the US.
Space Science and Applications, clans workinginArmenia,thendirect public health issues, as well as the means for exchanging patient satellitecommunicationscompanies
other NASA representatives,U.S. them to the appropriateU.S. medical hospitalsin SaltLake City,Bethesda, historiesandotherpertinentdata.The that are providingthe satellitelinks.
medical and telecommunications center. Maryland,and Baltimore. universitymedical centersand God- The companies,universities,medical
experts,and theirSovietcounterparts '1thinkthisisa fantasticopportunity SatelliteTransmissionand Recap- dard Space FlightCenterwiltreceive centers,and NASA are donatingthe
announced the joint U.S.-U.S.S.R. for NASA,"Logansaid."This repres- tion Specialists Inc. (STARS), a the televisionsignal, equipmentandservices.

Computer graphics
'secret'to helping
user interaction

More than 400 computer graphics sionSupport and MissionOperations
devotees participated in technical prototypingactivities in many areas of
sessions of last week's Graphics information technology, including
Technology in Space Applications computergraphics.The integratedlab
Conference,andanother 1,000visited is on the second floor of Bldg. 12.The
conference exhibits at JSC's Gilruth ISTL is comprised of the Mission
RecreationCenter. OperationsSupport Lab,theWorksta-

Jack Garman, associate director for tion Prototype Lab, the Space Station
information systems planning in the Control Center Prototype Lab, a new
Mission Support Directorate, told Visual Prototyping Lab and soon will

\ participants that graphics are to include the Advanced ProjectsLab.

\ computers what power steering is to "We achieved both of our main
cars, improving communication goals," said technical chairman Frank

\ between people and machines and Taylor, "which were totry tomake the
enhancing the ability of people to people who are researchers and
relate to the informationthey seek. developers in the field of computer

"computer graphics can and do graphics more aware of what each
serve to actually reduce the amount other are doing,and to makepotential
of analysis and otherformsof process usersof the technology awarethat the
that would otherwisetake place in a technology is available and what
given engineering or operations we're working on."
endeavor,"Garman said."Graphics is Thirty-threepapers were presented
the'secret'toaveryfundamentalaxiom by some of the top experts in the
inthe informationproces_ngworld.We graphics field and 20 exhibitors

"_,-_. - must stopforcing people to think like showedofftheir latestdevelopments,
,,=_ computers. We must instead force focusing primarily on three-
_,* computersto lhink' likepeople!" dimensionalgraphics.

The conference,designedto facil- Amongthe leadingexpertspartic-
-_ iratecommunicationbetweenindustry ipating were Thomas Porter, devel-

_" and government ingraphics technol- oper of RenderMan, a 3-D scene
ogy in space applications, was co- description interface; Gunter Sabi-
sponsored April 12-14 by JSC and onski of JSC's Technology Develop-
the Universityof Houston-Clear Lake. ment and Applications Branch and

Mission Support Directorate spon- Tom Robinson, who discussed engi-
JSC_,=_,,M_y sors also announcedthe formationof neering visualization utilizing

CHEMICAL COLLECTION--A 2,500-gallon Interim holding tank for spent photographic processing the new Information Systems Tech- advanced animation;Erik Geisler and
_hem_a_s_weredbes_dea_ga_ntankneartheB_dg_8Ph_togreph_Lab_ret_ry_Thetemp_rery nology Lab (ISTL),which will provide Gary Smith of IBM, and Andrew
tanks mark the first phase of construction to modify the photogrephic waste collection system end a consolidated environment for Mis- McClanahan of Ford Aerospace.
stay abreast of changing environmental regulations. The chemicals, used to process___still and motion

BuIIdingpicture_m aod pdnts, are held inthecorp,was prime contractor for thetanksuntil they can be trucked off-site for disposal.Alphacollectionsystem. Co'op job fair set May 2
The talentsof many of JSC's bright morethanthat,"saidSmith,a University

Board announces senior promotions ,ouo0employees will be spotlighted ofHouston studentfinishingherfourth
on May 2 during the 1989 Co-op Job co-op tour at JSC. Eventually, the
Fair. committee hopes the Job Fair can

The job fair, scheduled from 1:30 become a recruiting tool for JSC and
JSC's Senior Promotion Board Human Resources Office: Duane Gordon-Winkler, Earl W. Tiedt and to 4 p.m. in the Gilru_ Recreation a way to show people throughout

approved 32 nominees for dual L. Ross. Charles T. Woolley. Center ballroom, will feature the NASA and the general public what
career ladder promotions in April, Mission Operations Directorate: Space Station Projects Office: displays, videos, computer programs goes on inthe co-op program.
based principally on expanding job Roger A. Burke and Robert C. Arthur C. Bond Jr., Karen M. Clark and hardware of more than 70 co-ops "it's really open to all NASA people
responsibilities and scientific and Trevino. and Carlos G. Parra. from 13 divisions, and contractors,"she said."It's a good
engineering impact. Engineering Directorate: Charles Safety, Reliability and Quality This year, the co-op groups will overview on what NASA does

The promotions to the GS-14 and S. AIIton, Allan E. Brandli, James D. Assurance Directorate: Frederic C. compete with each other for recogni- because co-ops are an integral part
-151evels were made separate from Dagen,BernardC. EmbreyJr.,Gene SponholzJr. tion of the best presentatJons.Several of NASA. Everything we work on
those selected through the Compet- R. Grush, Clifford W. Hess, David B. White Sands Test Facility: Ray- JSC directors will judge the exhibits, comes together to help make the
itive Placement Plan in an effort to Kanipe, Kenneth L. Lindsay, Billy G. mend F. Melton. Gretchen Smith,chairwomanof the whole program run."
ensure that nominees in both paths Smith and Tommie L. Wheeler. Space and Life Sciences Direc- Co-op Job Fair Committee,said the Smith said the three other co-ops
receive consideration, said Grog Mission Support Directorate: torate: James L. Gooding, Laurence original purpose of the Job Fair was in the Crew and Thermal Systems
Hayes, chief of the Human Resour- Christopher J. Culbert. E. Nyquiat, Duane L. Pierson, Marl- to inform each of the co-op groups Division, for example, will be display-
ces Management Branch. NSTS Program Office: Stanley B. anne Rudisill and Howard J. what the others were working on and ing the work they've done on

This was JSC's first board of the Easterly, Arthur Reubens, Roy J. Schneider. of other opportunitiesfor co-ops, advancedspace suit developmentfor
year,with another plannedin August. Smith and George F. Studor Jr. Orbiter and GFE Projects Office: "We're Wing to make it grow into the space station era.
Those receiving promotions are: New Initiatives Office: Lynda J. James E. Ratliff.

Hispanic seminar set

Employee orientation to expand SpaceNews willsponsora symposiumnextThurs-

(ConUnued from Page 1)example, I knew how importantthis understandingcan bevitalto people .B.i IA ,J_DO un Ru]r_ I day and Fridayto promoteinterestin
"1 really enjoyed setting up the programwill be to NASA's future." as they shape their careers at JSC, science and engineering among

program," Swan said, "because the Swan, currently acting section and through our program, now students.
needwas so great. Aftersix months head for communicationsand pay- they'll know right away, instead of "The Challenge of Spaceflight A
of hard work by committee mem- loads after returningto MOD, cites havingto figureit out." TheRoundupisan officialpubl_ Space Symposium"willbe hetd at the
bers, we had a strong program that the overviews as one of the most The new employeeorientation will of the National Aeronauticsand Gilruth Recreation Center. NASA
would tell our new employees 'We important features of the program, take place the first two weeks of Space Administration,LyndonB. officialsandAstronautsSidneyGutier-
want youto staywithJSC.' "Employees notonly knowwhere every month in Bldg.45 for all new JohnsonSpace Center,Houston, rez and FranklinChang-Diazwill talk

"After all those long hoursby the they fit in within their directorate,' JSC civil service employees. New Texas,andispublishedeveryFriday aboutcareeropportunities.
committee, I knew we were on the she says. "They learn where their employees and their supervisors by the PublicAffairsOffmefor all Educatorsand SHPE offmerswill
righttrack," Swan said. "But after directorate fits in withinJSC, what will be notified when they are spacecenteremp_yees, discussways to develop interestin
the trial run, when employees who goes on in each of the other direc- scheduled for classes.Classes will Editor............ KellyHumphries sciertceandengineeringandconcerns
hadbeen here overa year became torates, and then, what JSC's role be limited to 40 people each. For over ensudngan adequate supply of
soexcitedtohearofourplansfuture is in relation to the other NASA more information,contacttrainingat AssociateEditor...... UndaCopley trained professionals to meet future_in New Initiatives. for center._andwithH_tlnHnrlt_r¢_That v_137R


